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~eysisaid DinaEI~d~, at14-year ri~tWy arid fo~der THE·POWER OF REPUTATION
and <;~Qo(~,~s~p~,9,~oa-~ase~,~:9!aryp~~q~c"Centr~l, by Chris Komisarjevsky

',j:f, ,,-off., ~ ''':- -s, ~'Jrc~'f 'o'!'t"'~,~ y, ~_

a nota-ry;.tra!mEig,prQ,gr~m~·,.;,. '.: .~'<~;.,...•'; ."',, :,,;,,,'. : ,. . .

"Tney-cbme:here',-:see :a:h: ap.v;~i;tiseJP~iltfgt~fl;.IJJ>·t~r~\'~'.,.:. . It may be just your imagination, but the phone isn't ring
public, 'a~d.as;u'~e y(m':e ~n:~~t~~~e;~ri~tIiE4.~..~~i3r~...\)':~;;:'>~in~chas it used to.

Th~t's'.ledtq.~'l~t.of.not.a:ries:t¥iPg;~~~~~~~.?~l.~he, .."". '~ People aren't coming in the door quite ,as often, eithe:
non-~fig~~~~speaking l!U~mg'!,~n~s,~~?~:ap~f9a?1lt1i.em you're not sure why. Maybe people Just don t kn.ow enough

. . .' loo~g,~o~,.~.eg~.(,~~~p:~~,~1.8l1i!.,<,>,~,~~'s~<~t~!:~~v~~.P:,il:~,,., .your business. Or rnaybe they do know all about It, and that
The New York Department ofeState announced a a non-FJnglj.,sJr~.g.e~~0w~~;~gra~~~~p,~r~l:~s~,·lieI:,~e_ek;.;;r" " th~ phone isn't' ringing as much.

riev.:J:ule in theNotar~ Public ~ic,ense'L~w last w~ek, ing le.g~;~&yice;,~~~E!~~,~!I,,~~?::~et$~~:~~t~~o~;~?:u,~e:r:,~;: ';' j:,Fir~t impressions count, but so ~o ~eventh a.nd twel!th ~nes.
des:lgn,ed to prevent non- English-speaking no~an~.s, befor~rhetllo'npt~ze .., f - ,.'," ":;,',\~<. :r,:~j)',,!, .~~' ->':t;," /;. ~'new book ''The Power of Reputation by Chris Komls~rJevs:k
from misidentifying themselves as. attorneys o~ immi-: Erar~Q ,~at~,·th~:Qeparj1m~I!yo{,'{.J:J:~~[s~n,~.d?,e~np;al- ::" 'may learn how to protect the best asset you and.your busme~s ,1
gration professio~als wh? canprb~~e legal ad,:"ce. ways ~6ti:£y'~~~lfn.es::,hen,t~e:~1~7~c,~~n~e;m t~?law. ':<"" ". 'What clients think of you, how they perceive your bU,sme
.The rul~.reqUlres~ t~at adver.tIsI~~~or~orelgn lan-. '~It ~m~l~"b,~.?Ic.ei~}.h~Y:j~f_~,~n_~~~~1;l~·a ll!:_~l~>ll~,.~o;:,~, how you deal with customers are make-o~-br~ak factors m c(

guage notaries contain information IIldlcatm& that the, thell"i:pptaJires".' she saHt' w,~ql1st :haye "to ,do,~rIot of 'tions and careers. Building a good reputation ISdone by heed
non-attorney notary isnot licensed "~orpermitted to" 'rese~pdl.~~:'<~.::, ;" ,""; :,\*?t}.~:t~,',J;:~~;"",:,~:,~~":, ,.;', 'three critical components: character, communication and trus
practice'law or give legal, advice. . ."'. Ru~irig 'a n\ltary .te~.f;,pr(l;lp~ra:ti~!l<;pf?pra,infor ne- "':,... .:-; .''The most powerful way to build a successful career is t
.' According to the pro.posed r~le,~on- ~~glish notary, ~arie@~~E}a!d?~~~~t))e:u!>{io."~':~~?~~~;ll!f%f~~<?~~~~~t~:.",".~~e strength of ~ou,rpers?nal character," says .Komisarjevsk)

advertising must contam t~e disc.lalmer. I an: not.an, nota_~I~~~.~el£l}~~~;to.~~e~~~19~~1;~@7,~fX¥-!t~~?J~.~I.~l!';;'[~:mitmentand drive contribute, too, as do paSSIOn,loyalty, ar
attorney ycensed}o cp,ractl.ce law .and may !lot g~ve . whicr:~Js~.<pio~~es '~pa~~~~"I'Jt~~s:}~l!d.~?fo;J;g~.\t~~,~,~I~':'k~'iudgment.. .. .
legal advice llbout ImmlgratIO~ o~ any other legal ,~~t- help -n~~~pe§.ll;~QI,~'~h~~r~~~c~R:t:1,~,!,,-~~Jl!~C~~Y.1??Y~::\~,.-,.,::~,'"~'''.G~vepeople face tIm~ when com~unIcatmg WIth ,~he
ter or accept fees for legal ~dVlcei .:. " ,'c' c .' ..••• ~ut~,~:vfrr 'l~ they re, t?l~o:Qf~,tKE"~?~~;l,a..yv,,'Il~~~BJ,.s~. ~,: '~p~stions and pay at~entIOn. "Communicate by example an

The DOS Willhear public commenton theiule for 45.. maY'nii.t 'always 'be clear a'bo,\},t;;w',!iatl.t ,l]1eans.;f@r,tff~·< * "to motivate others with' your words.
days a~d the rule will become effective threemonths',« The Depa~t'~entof St~(e h~.~'·indi~at~d' it is t~e. r"e-' ,.cTo earn trust, practice humility andbe willing to share
after the notice of adoption. . . '. .: .". sponsibility .o(the:p.otarY,to,understand;imy la.w.s that« Rise above politics, be 'agood listener, and know how to 01

"These new regulations-will ensure that individuals .. ' govern their-profession, "'; . '.O', .c, '.' • threats to your reputation.
will not misidentify themselves by cle~:dy s~ating ~he~ .. '.Still, changes in laws governing notaries -don't occur, . Sq~ri.dspretty basic? Yup, and repetitious, too.. '.
ire not authorized to practice law or give.legal advice, too oftefi.. . .... ">". . ..' Re'aders will learn a thing or .two, but they'll learn It 0
said New York Secretary of State Cesar A..Perales: . ''Nothing really changes .that. much, aside from. ~he, 'over and over. ,
"Furthermore, anyone who is not playing by the niles 'increaee.in.price they did a feY'ye,a:rs,a,go,",;El::~rdo,.s~ld: "6~erall I think tliis book might be a nice checklist i
will be stripped of their l~cense~:and finedaccordi~gIY"'.-' Th~. rrlpst. r~eentNotar.Y;. ~uBl~F-:rJf~ef§i~g-:L.~~i~, ;fierc~ abo~t your public face, but most goo~business ow
. The' pr9posed rule IS designed to protect immi- availableon the pepartmen,t ()f,,~~·ate.s w:ebslte. at ready know what's .inheraFor them, "The Power of Rep

grants from the ;i~tic~pated increase i~ notary. scams www;do$~ny.gov,.,,;,) '~: . ,~ just won't hng well. .
as a result of President Barack Obama s grantmgde- .' " '., .' '.. .. , . .. ....
~ d" 't' . t t st ' .' ... .' .'grants ' , . EtShman·writes forsiSter pu.blicatilin Lawyers USA., .The Bookworm I. s Te.m Schhchenmeyer. She hves on a hili In WlsconSJllerre ac IOns a us 0 young lmml . : . . . . '. . .' .. ' ·.l '.,' two do sand 12,000 books.

.In Latin American countries; notaries .are attor- Callegari can be reached at Jyhn.callega[ .•@hbn.~om. g

Nori~English notary ads must '
, contain disclaimer'

ByTODD ETSHMAN, with additional
reporting ~yJOHN CALLEGARI
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